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The science and art of vascular surgery has no
country
Peter Gloviczki, MD, Rochester, MinnIt is an honor and privilege for me to stand here as the
second president of the World Federation of Vascular So-
cieties (WFVS). Presidency of a society is always a sign of
the highest appreciation by your peers, and I am humbled
by the opportunity to serve as both president and founding
member of this distinguished world organization. I am
particularly indebted to my eminent colleagues Renald
Barry, Ian Brunkwall, John Harris, Hiroshi Shigematsu,
Henrik Sillesen, Kumud Rai, and Martin Veller, all leaders
of the federation, who elected me to this post at the
inaugural meeting of the society last year in Madrid. For
nominating me as representative of the Society for Vascular
Surgery (SVS) to the Council of the Federation, my grati-
tude goes to past president Craig Kent, current president
Wayne Johnston, and Greg Sicard, chair of the Interna-
tional Relations Committee of the SVS.
The WFVS is a new and ambitious organization with the
mission of uniting vascular societies around the world to share
information, solve common problems, and ensure the future
of our specialty worldwide. The foundation of this federation
is international collaboration, an ideal that I have always
cherished and promoted, and a principle that has tremen-
dously enriched bothmy professional andmy private life.My
primary goal today is to convey to you the importance and
benefits of an international spirit we all should embrace—a
spirit this organization was created with. I want to remind
you that our history and heritage are international and that
our clinical practice, education, and research are also uni-
versal for very simple reasons: this profession has no bound-
aries, and the science and art of vascular surgery has no
country. My second, and equally important, goal is to
enhance your interest in theWFVS, to introduce you to the
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2008.09.048society, and to tell you why the concept and structure of
this federation is so different from all currently existing
international vascular societies.
In his recent presidential address, “Without Prejudice,”
Keith Calligaro pointed out that many of the past presi-
dents of the Society for Clinical Vascular Surgery were not
born in the United States, and all were descendents of
people who came to this country recently or a few genera-
tions ago to find a better life.1 More so in the United States
than in other countries, vascular surgeons have an interna-
tional background, and I am no exception. I was born and
raised in Hungary in a multiethnic family. My physician
father, Dr Zoltán Gloviczki, had a Polish family back-
ground, and my mother, Eva Erhardt, was a descendent of
Austrian immigrants (Fig 1). It is most appropriate in this
address to thank both of them andmy entire family for their
love and lifelong support.
My mother tongue is Hungarian; I learned German as
my second language and studied Russian for 10 years
during the Communist rule in Hungary. As a physician, I
trained in Hungary, France, Belgium, and the United
States. I married a wonderful woman, DrMonika Lecomte,
a French citizen of Polish origin. My two children, Peter Jr
and Julia, were born in Minnesota, but both are fluent in
Hungarian. My stepson, Michael, was born in Paris and
fluently speaks French, English, and Polish. I may say that I
live and breathe the multiethnic and multicultural life of
millions of people around the world.
My international activities have enriched my profes-
sional life and contributed to great experiences during my
professional career. During the past 3 decades I have spent
at Mayo Clinic, I have maintained and cherished the inter-
national connections I brought with me from Europe and
added many new acquaintances. I have benefited greatly
from international activities in several societies, most im-
portantly in the Society for Vascular Surgery, the Society
for Clinical Vascular Surgery, the American Venous Forum,
the International Union of Angiology, and, most recently,
in the World Federation of Vascular Societies. Attending
international meetings, collaborating on international con-
sensus documents, working on the editorial board of inter-
national journals, interacting with colleagues and trainees
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been sources of tremendous professional and personal sat-
isfaction that I would not want any of our younger col-
leagues to miss.
When I arrived in Rochester, Minnesota, 27 years ago,
even with my multiethnic background, I was awed by the
international spirit I found at Mayo Clinic. Doctor William
Worrall Mayo (Fig 2, A)—father of William James and
Charles Horace Mayo (Fig 2, B), founders of Mayo Clinic—
remarked as early as 1872 that the duty of the physician
“knows neither color nor race when humanity is suffering.”
Both William J. and Charles H. Mayo held international
exchange in great esteem, and both traveled extensively to
all parts of the world to meet foreign surgeons and to bring
home new ideas and techniques. These travels attracted
many physicians and students who in turn came to Roch-
ester to watch Drs Will and Charlie operate (Fig 3). In
those days, international travel took weeks on trains and
boats, so the brothers usually traveled separately. While one
traveled the other stayed in Rochester to take care of daily
activities at the clinic. William James Mayo detailed his
experiences from one of his travels to Italy in a beautiful
Fig 1. Parents of the author in 1943. Father, Dr Zoltan Glovic-
zki, had a Polish family background, and mother, Eva Erhardt, was
a descendent of Austrian immigrants to Hungary.article published in the Journal of the Minnesota StateMedical Association in 1910.2 Dr Mayo wrote, “The sci-
ence and art of surgery has no country, and while the
Fig 2. A, William Worrall Mayo. B, Charles Horace (left) and
William James (right) Mayo, founders of Mayo Clinic in Roches-
ter, Minnesota. Both photographs copyright of Mayo Foundation
for Medical Education and Research.practice of art varies in some particulars with different
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much alike in all civilized countries. Italian surgery is no
exception to this statement.” Then, in a message that
reflected both his international spirit and his good humor,
he added, “If one goes abroad to criticize there are plenty of
opportunities, but why go abroad for that purpose? There
are plenty of opportunities at home.”
Because we have been inspired by our heritage, inter-
national education has been important in our activities in
the Vascular Surgery Division at Mayo Clinic during the
past 3 decades. Trainees from all corners of the world have
traveled to Rochester, Minnesota, to spend time at the
Gonda Vascular Center, named after Leslie and Susan
Gonda, visionary philanthropists and Hungarian immi-
grants to the United States, to study vascular disease and
vascular and endovascular surgery. Mayo Clinic has been
Fig 3. William JamesMayo operates in front of visiting physicians
in 1913 at Mayo Clinic. Copyright Mayo Foundation for Medical
Education and Research.blessed by the many international patients who choose tocome to Rochester for their care, and vascular patients have
been no exception. One of our grateful patients and bene-
factors, Canadian Edward S. Rogers, Jr, President and
CEO of Rogers Communications, has established the Ed-
ward S. Rogers Clinical Research Fellowship in Vascular
Surgery, thus ensuring that the flame of international spirit
in vascular surgery at Mayo Clinic will stay alive for gener-
ations to come. So far, physicians from Portugal, Italy,
China, and Brazil (Fig 4) have benefited from this year-long
training program.
In addition to traveling to international meetings and
participating in international societies, one goal of our
international program is to take education abroad, so phy-
sicians and patients worldwide can benefit from experi-
ences gained at Mayo Clinic. With attendees from 31
countries, a successful international symposium of the
Gonda Vascular Center was organized in 2007 in Reyk-
javik, Iceland. The second Mayo Clinic International
Vascular Symposium will take place in Budapest, Hun-
gary, on June 27-30, 2009 (Fig 5).
The history and heritage of vascular surgery is interna-
tional. Modern vascular surgery has multiple roots and was
developed by the early efforts of surgeons from all corners
of the globe. To illustrate this, let me give a few examples.
In England, John Hunter first successfully treated a popli-
teal aneurysm in 1785,3 and his student, Sir Astley Cooper,
used proximal ligations in a patient with an iliac aneurysm
in 1817.4 In Russia, Eck performed vascular anastomoses as
early as 1879.5 In the United States, John Murphy in 1896
reconstructed a femoral artery after excision of a traumatic
aneurysm,6 and in France, Alexis Carrel described his tech-
nique of suturing blood vessels in 1902.7 In the United
States, Rudolph Matas introduced endoaneurysmorrhaphy
for treatment of aneurysms in 1903,8 and in Spain, Jose
Goyanes first replaced a popliteal aneurysmwith a vein graft
in 1906.9 In Germany, Erich Lexer used vein grafts as early
as 1907.10
The list of early and recent pioneers in vascular surgery
is endless, and these giants came from all continents of the
world. FromNorth America: Michael E. DeBakey, Denton
A. Cooley, D. Emerick Szilagyi, Edwin J. Wylie, Jesse E.
Thompson, and E. Stanley Crawford. From South Amer-
ica: Juan Parodi and E.C. Palma. From Europe: Joao Cid
Dos Santos, Jean Kunlin, Charles Dubost, Renee Leriche,
H.H.G. Eastcott, andClarence Crafoord, among dozens of
others. Surgeons from India contributed to our knowledge
on arteritis and lymphedema,11 from China, on venous
reconstructions,12 and from South Korea, on vascular mal-
formations.13 From South Africa cameChristian Barnard in
cardiovascular surgery and a vast experience in the manage-
ment of vascular injuries.14 How could we practice today
without the pioneering works of Takayasu of Japan,15 or
the discoveries of Sven-Ivar Seldinger of Sweden,16 Charles
Dotter of the United States,17 Andreas Gruntzig of Ger-
many,18 or Argentinian-born Julio Palmaz, of San Antonio,
Texas?19
In an interesting monograph, Raphael Suy from Bel-
gium recalls the fascinating international history of endo-
g, C
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Cragg21 and Balko22 in the United States, to the revolu-
tionary work of Juan Parodi in Argentina23 and the nearly
Fig 4. Recipients of the Edward S. Rogers Clinical Rese
Portugal. B, Dr Michele Carmo, Italy. C, Dr Ying Huanforgotten pioneer Nicholas Volodos in Russia.24 Interna-tional collaboration between Parodi, Palmaz, and Barone
resulted in the first successful clinical series of endovascular
abdominal aortic aneurysm repair.23 No progress would
Fellowship in Vascular Surgery. A,DrMoreira Sampaio,
hina. D, Dr Rafael Malgor, Brazil.archhave been possible, however, without visionary contribu-
scula
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Dake,27 Timothy Chuter,28 Michael Marin,29 Wesley
Moore,30 Edward Diethrich,31 and Roy Greenberg,32
among many others in the United States, or without the
talent and inventive spirit of four great Australians: Michael
Lawrence-Brown,33 James May,34 Geoff White,35 and
John Anderson.36 In 1997, the EUROSTAR registry37 was
established in Europe. It was a great example of interna-
tional collaboration, under the leadership of Peter Harris
and Roger Baird from the United Kingdom, Jacob Bluth
from The Netherlands, Claude Mialhe and Jean-Pierre
Becquemin from France, Hans O. Myhre from Norway,
Lars Norgren from Sweden, and Christoph von Duber
from Germany.
Stimulated in great part by the unique international
alliance in EUROSTAR, endovascular centers of excellence
rapidly developed in several cities in Europe, including
Antwerp, Athens, Barcelona, Bern, Cologne, Copenhagen,
Dendermonde, Dusseldorf, Groningen, Leicester, Lon-
don, Malmo, Marseille, Milan, Nottingham, Nuremberg,
Perugia, Rostock, Utrecht, and Vienna, among many oth-
ers. During this time, activities in Asia intensified accord-
Fig 5. The next Mayo Clinic International Vaingly, and Japan provided a major impetus to endovascularaortic interventions with seminal contributions from M.
Kato,38 Usui,39 Inoue,40 and Ohki,41 among others. En-
dovascular surgery has advanced by leaps and bounds in the
past decade as a result of remarkable combined efforts by
vascular specialists all over the world; this has strengthened
our profession enormously and benefited millions of pa-
tients with vascular disease worldwide.
International meetings are forums in which to ex-
change ideas, learn about new advances, review current
management of vascular diseases, including those more
prevalent in some countries than in others, and learn the
latest results of multicenter and international clinical trials.
They are also showcases of international industry and a
chance to get acquainted with local culture, history, art,
music, food, and geography. Most important, meeting
colleagues from other countries will ultimately open the
door for scientific collaborations, educational experiences,
new ideas and projects, and lifelong friendships. As a young
surgeon from Hungary, I enjoyed tremendously the stim-
ulating atmosphere of international meetings organized by
Professor P. Balas fromAthens, Greece. His world congress
of the International Union of Angiology in 1980 gave me a
r Symposium will meet in Budapest, Hungary.chance to listen, for the first time, to the inspiring presen-
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physicians, Larry Hollier and Alexander Schirger—a meet-
ing that paved my way to Rochester, Minnesota, and
changed my life forever.
International meetings provide tremendous scientific
opportunities for vascular surgeons both young and old.
Who would not be overwhelmed by 400 rapid-fire presen-
tations of world experts at the VEITH symposium in New
York, organized for the 35th year in 2008 by Frank Veith,
or by the Great Debates or Consensus Updates of the
Charing Cross International Symposium in London, as
presented by Professor Roger M. Greenhalgh? For those
who primarily enjoy endovascular interventions, the Inter-
national Congress of the International Society of Endovas-
cular Specialists is the one to attend.With numerous world-
renowned speakers and chaired by Edward B. Diethrich,
this congress in beautiful Arizona provides a unique expe-
rience, with many live procedures and a virtual showcase of
the latest technology. For those who favor South America,
Fig 6. The Constitution of the World Federation of V
societies at the inaugural business meeting in Madrid. Fr
USA; KumudRai, India; Henrik Sillesen, Denmark; Ian B
Australia; and Hiroshi Shigematsu, Japan.the meeting not to miss is the PanAmerican Congress onVascular and Endovascular Surgery in Rio de Janeiro, or-
ganized by Enrico Ascher, José Luís C. do Nascimento
Silva, and Sergio Leal de Meirelles. The Asian Society for
Vascular Surgery meetings and Vascular 2008, organized
by the Australian and New Zealand Society for Vascular
Surgery, are other high-level annual international confer-
ences to welcome those who wish to travel to more exotic
parts of the world.
Annual meetings of the World Federation of Vascular
Societies will not compete with nor wants to replace any of
the current international meetings. The half-day or full-day
congress of theWFVS will be held together with the annual
meeting of one of the regional vascular societies, like this
second annual meeting organized in San Diego as part of
the annual meeting of the Society for Vascular Surgery.
International exchange has always been important, and
vascular surgeons have been establishing and leading inter-
national organizations for decades. Until the recent turn of
the century, the International Society of Cardiovascular
r Societies was signed by representatives of six member
ft to right: Renald Barry, South Africa; Peter Gloviczki,
wall, Germany;Martin Veller, South Africa; JohnHarris,ascula
om le
runkSurgery with its active international chapters, played a
orld
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program of this society became outdated, however, and
even changing the name to the International Society of
Vascular Specialists could not save the society, at least not in
North America. The task of going international was taken
over by the International Society of Vascular Surgery under
the leadership of Frank Veith from the United States, Sir
Peter Bell from the United Kingdom, Giorgio Biasi from
Italy, Vicente Riambau from Spain, Ernesto Molina from
Sweden, and Rajiv Parakh from India, among others. The
need to unite endovascular specialists into one organization
was recognized more than 20 years ago by Edward B.
Dietrich, who established a most successful International
Society of Endovascular Specialists. Vascular surgeons also
played a key role in the success of the International Union
of Angiology, a multidisciplinary world organization, cur-
rently under the presidency of Elias Bastounis from Athens.
Past surgical presidents of the union included P. Balas, A.
Nicolaides, P. Gloviczki, and J. Fernandes y Fernandes,
among others. Many other international organizations,
small and large, also provide opportunities for international
exchange and a pleasant atmosphere to meet international
colleagues; these include, among others, the Mediterra-
nean League of Angiology and Vascular Surgery, the Cen-
tral European Vascular Forum, the International Union of
Phlebology, and the European Venous Forum.
The World Federation of Vascular Societies is the latest
addition to the list of international organizations, and the
need to establish the federation was recognized by several
major vascular societies of the world, including the Society
for Vascular Surgery.
Efforts of the Society for Vascular Surgery to improve
international connections have intensified greatly in recent
years. The International Relations Committee, with mem-
bers Enrico Ascher, Jack Cronenwett, Peter Gloviczki,
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Fig 7. Member societies of the WCraig Kent, Heron Rodriguez, Anton Sidawy, and An-thony Whittemore, has been rejuvenated under the leader-
ship of Gregory Sicard, past president and international
ambassador of the society. The committee introduced im-
portant initiatives to strengthen our relations with other
countries in the world. To follow the international struc-
ture of the American College of Surgeons, the concept of
international chapters of the Society for Vascular Surgery
was introduced. With the leadership of Kumud Rai, Nat-
arajan Sekar, KR Suresh, and Sudhir Rai, the Indian chapter
was inaugurated as the first international chapter of the
SVS, with several others to follow. The committee also
invited several young international scholars to visit centers
of excellence in the United States and to attend the annual
meeting of the SVS. We increased international member-
ship and organized highly successful joint sessions with the
European Society for Vascular Surgery (ESVS) in Prague,
Baltimore,Madrid, and SanDiego. Finally, we agreed to be
charter members of the World Federation of Vascular So-
cieties and organized, with the expert help of Susan
Burkhardt and RebeccaMaron from the SVS administrative
office, and Linda Nielsen, administrative secretary of the
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Federation of Vascular Societies.
Table I. Objectives of the World Federation of Vascular
Societies
● To advance at an international level the knowledge and study
of vascular surgery
● To advance cooperation between vascular societies
● To promote at an international level the best vascular surgical
practices for treatment of vascular diseases
● To promote and standardize education in vascular surgery
● To promote and disseminate international vascular research
● To hold symposia or congresses and to distribute information
● To act as an international conduit for discussion between
vascular surgeons and to be a spokesperson at an international
level for vascular surgeons S
cular
f Sou
Afri
(VAS
rope
ciety
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urge
ESVSESVS, the second annual meeting in San Diego in 2008.
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birth of this one was not easy. To save the short-lived
International Society of Vascular Specialists, a society
formed to replace the International Society of Cardiovas-
cular Surgery, president Lazar Greenfield and secretary
Anthony Whittemore suggested the idea of an Interna-
tional Federation of Vascular Societies. Although the pro-
posed federation never materialized, the need for an inter-
national federation to unite leading vascular societies of the
world became evident to several international leaders. In
Europe, supporters of the concept were Michael Horrocks
from the United Kingdom and Henrik Sillesen, general
secretary of the ESVS from Denmark. They were followed
enthusiastically in the United States by then–SVS president
Enrico Ascher. The plan to set up a loose federation of
vascular societies was discussed at multiple meetings in
Europe and the United States. For the concept of a feder-
ation to be accepted by participating societies, it was essen-
tial to agree that no single nation can dominate, that
presidency of the federation will rotate each year, that there
will be nomembership fee, and that main issues discussed at
annual meetings include education and politics in vascular
surgery in the world. With joint support of ESVS presidents
Jesper Swedenborg and Jan Brunkwall, Hiroshi Shigematsu
of Japan, Martin Veller and Renald Barry of South Africa,
JohnHarris and PeterWoodruff of Australia, Col Kumud Rai
of India, and SVS president Craig Kent, together with Greg
Sicard, chair of the International Relations Committee of the
SVS, the federationwas established inMadrid in 2007. Coun-
cilors of six major regional or national societies (Fig 6) signed
the constitution on September 21, 2007, and a new interna-
tional vascular organization was created—the World Federa-
Society for Vascular Surgery
Society
Total
Vascular Society of India
Vascular Society of Southern Africa
Australian and New Zealand Society for Vascu
Surgery
European Society for Vascular Surgery
Japanese Society for Vascular Surgery
Brazilian Society of Angiology and Vascular 
Surgery
Fig 8. Longevity and membership of the membertion of Vascular Societies (Fig 7).The mission of the federation is to provide a forum for
the international exchange of educational, political, and
scientific issues related to the diagnosis, treatment, and
prevention of vascular diseases. The objectives of the fed-
eration reflect the need for international exchange, for
unity in standards of education and politics in vascular and
endovascular surgery, and for high standards in research,
evaluation, and treatment of vascular disease (Table I). It
was decided that member societies will be formally consti-
tuted major national or regional societies representing one
of the major geographic regions of the world. Member
societies of the federation have been in existence for a mean
of 36 years and have a total membership of over 10,700
(Fig 8). Active members of contributing vascular societies
automatically become members of the federation.
The WFVS in concept and structure is different from
other international vascular societies in many aspects. The
federation has no financial structure and has no assets.
There is no formal office and, most importantly, there is no
membership fee for individuals or societies. Costs incurred
by the member societies will go to their own accounts. The
federation has a busy website (www.wfvs.org) with links to
all member societies in the world and features a new logo
(Fig 9).
The annual symposium is the major event, and this
year’s excellent program was built on the success of last
year’s lectures. To honor an individual who made major
contributions to the art and science of vascular surgery and
who enjoys exceptional international recognition for his
academic achievements, the federation established the
Robert B. Rutherford Lecture. It is a privilege to announce
that in 2008 the lectureship was awarded to Jonathan Beard
240061
MembershipYears in 
Existence
10,740ean: 36
29814
15026
31537
190021
302236
265956
ties of the World Federation of Vascular Societies.M
lar from the Sheffield Vascular Institute, United Kingdom.
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lecture: “Which is the best revascularisation for critical limb
ischemia: endovascular or open surgery?”
Politics and relationships with other vascular specialties
dominated the meeting last year in Madrid, and international
education is the focus this year in San Diego. Program direc-
tors and educational leaders from all continents are here today
to discuss the status of vascular surgery education in theworld.
As an introduction to this, however,webring you a potpourri
of great scientific presentations—a review of the best and
latest in vascular and endovascular surgery from each con-
tinent in 2008. We are most thankful to editors Jack
Cronenwett and James Seeger, who invited us to compile
all lectures and discussions of this meeting for a special
WFVS supplement published by the Journal of Vascular
Surgery.
To conclude, I would like to thank you again for the
privilege of serving as your second president. I also thank
you for attending this meeting in such high numbers and
demonstrating your support for this society. This federa-
tion wants to embrace an international spirit, and I am
asking you to keep this spirit with you. We are all proud of
the country we belong to and the heritage we cherish. But
we live in an era of international technological revolution,
of rising health care costs around the world, of inequalities
in delivering optimal or even minimal health care to those
who need it most; we live at a time whenmultiple specialties
compete for our territories and when major changes must
take place in graduate and postgraduate education for our
specialty to endure and to prosper. If you want to make an
impact, it is no longer enough to be a good citizen of your
country; we need and we must step up one level higher and
become fellow citizens of the world. The objective of this
federation is to unite our forces, and I am asking you to help
us achieve this noble goal. The federation will always re-
mind us of the greatness of international spirit and the
importance of becoming international citizens. We can do
this because vascular surgery is international; vascular pa-
tients, vascular disease, vascular interventions, and vascular
surgeons have no boundaries. As William James Mayo said
98 years ago, “The science and art of surgery has no
Fig 9. The first (left) and the final (right) logo ocountry.”REFERENCES
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